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'

you have both learned ^ andreand the God of peace

in 7ne, do^

you.

What

the particular reafon of my choice of this fcripture this day is, if yoii compare iDy prefentltation, with the intent of the apoilie, in thel'e words, you will eafily underlland.
Thele words of the apoille, being part of the clofe of his
epiftle to the Philippians, are his vaiedi6tion or farewel to them :
It is not unknown to you, that I mull now be parted from you
and I have pitched on thisl'cripture, to be the clofe of my twenty
years miniliry among you.
God hath lent me among you to be a builder ; and I have
cholen this text, to be a hammer to fallen, and drive home
thofe nails of in(tru6lion and confolation, which I have been 16
long endeavouring to enter into you.
God hath fent me among you as a fiflierman and I have
cholen thel'e words to be as the clofing of the net.
Behold
once more the net is fpread, and I am now making my lall
draught ; and oh that it might have the lame good fjjeed as
Peter's lad had, Luke v. 6.
It would then pay the charges,
though the net break.
God hath fent me among you as an hufband-man, to plow
and to fow ; and I am now come to cover what hath been
;

fown.

What my aim

is

in

preaching,

let it

be yours in hearing

;

Oh

that both preacher and hearers might heartily join in this deThis once more, God fpeed the plough.
lire
In tills delire and hope 1 drive on.
In the text obferve, a
precept, a promile, an entail of the promife on the precept. In
the precept we have, 1. An adl ; ' do.' "2. An object: * The
things that you have learned, received, heard, and feen.'
!

The

promife
with you.'

The

is in

entail of the

thel'e

words,

'

the

God

of peace

fliall

promife on the precept, you have

in

be
the

connective particle,
and,' which knits them up together.
Do the work, and have the reward obey the precept, and en'
joy the promife
do what you have received and heard, and
Be careful of the former,
the God of peace fliall be with you.'
and be not careful about the latter; if the precept be performed, the promil'e Ihall be made good.
Dot\. y. Cbritiians Uiult be learners, before they can be
doers. ' What you have learned, that do.'
Du6t, 2. He hath learned well, that hath learned to do well.
'

;

;

'
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Doct. 3. Chriftians eyes, as well as their ears, may help
theni on in religion
or, the holy examples of niiniflers, fhould
*
be living ferinons to people.
What you have feen in me.*
Therefore theapoftle exhorts, Phil. iii. 17. * Mark them which
fo walk, as you have us for an example;' and 1 Cor, xi. 1.
* Be ye followers of me, as I am of
Chrift;* that is, either I
;

have been a follower of Chrill, be ye therefore followers of me ;
or elfe be ye followers of me, as tar forth as I have been a follower of Chrift. Thofe miniilers may go off the ftage with ho-;
rour and comfort, who have left behind them the good feed of
found do6lrine, and the good favour of an holy example.
For my own part, what my dodrine and manner of life hath
been among you, you are witnelies, and God alfo.
Andhovifever, I have great realbn to judge and condemn myfelf before
the Lord, and to bewail it, that my converfation hath been leis
exemplary and ufeful, than, oh that it had been yet I go oft"
from you, with this teftimony upon my heart, that I have not
been of thofe who bind heavy burdens, and lay them on other
mens* flioulders, but will not touch them with one of their,
fingers
but my endeavour hath been, to prefs on my own foul,
and hold it out in my own pia6lice, that word of hfe which I
have preached to you
and therefore am bold, in this fenfe,
to eixhort you, in the words of the apoftle, * Be ye followers
of me, as far forth as you have feen me a follower of Chrift.
Do8:. 4. Godly miniilers when they are parted from their
people, would fain leave God behind them.
Though it be not
unufual, when the Lord fends them away, he goes with them ;
God and his meffengers, do not feldorn take their farewel of
people together yet their earnell defire is, that though they
muft away, yet the Lord would ilay.
Doct. 5. Faithful niiniflers would be meffengers of peace,
going, as well as coming.
As the apoftles firft words were to be, * Peace be unto you,*
Matth. x. fo fome of this apollle's lall words were, ' the God
!

;

;

;

of peace Ihall be with you.*
Doci. 0'. Whenever ininiflers part with their people, if they
can but leave godlinefs in them, they fhall certainly leave God
with them. Or,
Thofe that obey the gofpel, whatfoever or whomfoever they
"want, fliall ever be in a peaceful and bleffed condition.
* Thefe things do,'
that is, live in the pradice and power
of that do6lrine of godlinefs * which you have received and
heard ;' and then fear not, * the God of peace fhall be with
you.'
This do6lrine I lliail fully prove to you, after I have premiled.
That the doclrine which I have preached to you, is the doc-
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the fiim whereof take in thefe four particu-

:

That

who came

into the world to fave fiaand pur^e ihein froin their fins.
2. That thole that believe in Jelus, mull be careful to maintain good works, or to Uvea godly life.
3. That this godlinefs is not fuch a flight, and eafy, and
empty thing, as the niillaken world imagine but (lands in an
exa6t conformity of the whole man, heart and life, to the whole
will of God.
4. That as whofoever believes not in Jefus, fo whofoever is
1.

Jefiis Chrifl,

ners, carne alio to iandity

;

of this true fincere godlinefs, cannot be faved.
is the fum of that doi'^trine which I have preached unto
you ; which being the eternal truth of God, I herein embark my
own foul and life, defiring to be found in that fame Jefus, and to
be found walking in thai fame way of righteoufuefs, which I
have declared unto you.
2. That my dehgn and aim, in preaching this doctrine to
you, hath been to beget in you, and through the influence and.
afliftance of the eternal Spirit, to bring you to this true godlinefd.
I have travailed in birth with you, that Chrift might be
formed in you ; that I might leave you pofleli'ors and partakers
of that grace which accompanies lalvation
that your faith
might (land, not in the wifdom of men, but in the power of
God ; that your repentance might be repentance unto life, not
to be repented of
that you might obey from the heart, that
form of do6lrine that hath been delivered unto you that you
might (land complete in all the will of God ; that you might be
l»oly, andharmlefs, the children of God without rebuke, in the
niidll of a crooked generation, amongft whom you muft Ihine as
lights in the world, holding forth the word of life
that being
rooted, and grounded in love, you might comprehend with all
faints, what is the height, and depth, and length, and breadth,
and might know the love of Chrilt, which pafTeth knowledge,
and be filled with all the fulnefs of God
to this end have I
taught every one, and warned every one, that I might prefent
you perfect in Chrilt Jefus.
3. That as fur forth, as the fuccefs hath anfwered my defiga
and aim upon any of our fouls, fo far forth (land you entitled to
this glorious promile in the text, * the God of peace (hall be
with you.'
Look how many (buls there are amongfl;you, that
live in the power and obedience of thefe truths you have received ; to fo many can I, with confidence, give tjiis farewel of the
'
apoltle, without ifs or ands ;
the God of peace (hall be with
you.*
To whonifbever the Lord hath been a God of grace,
to them will he be a God of peace. Whoever umongfl you have
fliort

This

;

;

;

;

:
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God
God

of grace dwelling and ruling in you, fliall certainly find
of peace dwelling and abiding with you.
Thefe things prenufed, I (hall now give you the full proof of
the doctrine, in the following Reafons.
The do6trine you remember is, thole that obey the gofpel, whatfbever, or wht>mloever they want, Qiall ever be in a peaceful and blelfed condithis

this

tion.

The Reafons are,
1. The God of peace fhall be with them.
2. If God be with them, all things whatfoeverthatbefalthem,
Ihall

make

for their good.

thefe things
Reaf. 1. The God of peace (hall be with them
do, live in the obedience of the holy do6lrine which you have
This glorireceived, and the God of peace (hall be with you.
ous promife is pregnant with all the blelTings that heaven and
earth can afford.
If you afk, why, what is there in it? I demand of you. What
h there in God ? God is in the promife, all that is in God is here
affured to the godly.
The philofophersof old attained to fome
glimmerings oi" the excellencies that are in God, by thefe three
;

ways.

removed,
from all things, (ignifying imperfection
as ignorance, impotence, iniquity, corruptibility, compofition, alteration, or any
limits or bounds of this elfence, power and glory.
9. Perviam cafualitatis, conceiving of him, as the fountain
of all other beings
and thence concluding, that whatfoever
excellencies, or perfe6lions are fcattered up and down, in the
whole creation, are all united in him, from vi'hom they had
1.

Perviam negationes, conceiving of him

as a Being

:

;

their original.
S. Perviam €7nine7itiae, by way of exceUency ; fo that whatever perfections, whatever goodnefs is to be found in any creature, though it be not to be found in God, fornialiter, yet there is
that in him (he being the firft caufe of all) that doih in()nitely fuperabundantly anfwer them all. Though there be not the fame
ipecific excellencies in him, nor thole very pleafures and deyet there
lights ilTuing from him, which the creatures yield
are fuch excellencies, fuch perfecfions, as tranfcend and furpafs
,

;

them all.

The

fcriptures tell us

more

pofitively

almighty, omnifcient, omniprefent,

and plainly, that God

is

infinite, eternal, uncliange-

the portion, the
able, all fulBcient, holy, righteous, gracious
protection, the rewarder, yea, the exceeding great reward of
them that diligently feek him. And this is he that is in the
promife.
God is in the promife. I mull not enlarge in this
fpacious^ield
I (hall keep nearer the text, and (hail coufine
:

;

inyfelf to thefe four particulars.
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the promife, as the God of peace, as the author
The greateft of bleflhigs, is the bletling
ami bei^owor
It hiiih polol' peace, peace hath all l)le(rings inchxled in it.
plenty, pleafure and
it hath
feilion, tiuilioii, and fecurity
Irifety
where there is no peace, tiiere is no lecurity for the
t.

God

is in

nt peace.

;

;

Whatholding, nor opportunity of enjoying what we have.
not.
Peace
greatas
if
had
it
is
the
have
we
it
ever we have, we
eft of bleffings.
What is there
Peace with God is the mod glorious of peace.
that is excellent, what is there that is defirable, that is not comprehended in this peace with God ? Where there is peace,
there is pardon; guilt cannot confilt with this peace; * being
Where there is
jtillified by faith, we have peace with God.*
* there is
no peace, faith
holinefs
there
is
grace
and
peace,
my God, to the wicked.' Where there is peace, there is love
and good wih. As love, fo peace is the union of hearts. The
God of peace is witli you, fignifies no lefs than this the almighty God bears you good-will. Thefe two, peace and good'
will, are twins
on earth peace, good-will towards men.*
Where there is peace, there is life, everlafling life ; internal,
is the feed of eternal peace.
Thi*^ peace is a portion ; peace with God is our polfeffion of
the God iof peace
this peace is a lan6luary ; if the God of
;

;

;

;

peace bo with us, the peace of God will keep our hearts.
Chriftians, in the world you mull have trouble; fuppofe you
have, yet in him you fliall have peace, who hath overcome the
* Thou
world, I(a. xxvi. 3.
wilt keep him in perfe6t peace,*
the original) * whofe mind is Itayed on
I vvill hear what the Lord God will fpeak,
What a
the people, and to his faints.'
the world ? what tumults and commothe followers of Chrilt, as if the world
were falling about their ears ? The devil fpeaks wrath ; evil
men fpeak death and bonds to them breathing out threatenings,
reproaches, perfecutions againll them.
In the midft of all this»
fearful noife, I'll hearken, faith the Pfalmift, what the Lord God
will fpeak.
Whatfoever men or devils fpeak, I will hearken,
if the Lord God fpeak at the fame rate.
Oh no, he will fpeak
peace to his iaints ; let the Ions of contention do what they
can, the fons of God Ihall be fons of peace, they Ihall live in
peace, they fhall die in peace, they dwell in peace for ever.
* The work of righteoufnefs Ihall be peace,
Ifd. xxxii. 17, 18.
and the effect of righteoufnefs (hall be quietnefs and alfurance
for ever.
And my people (hall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in lure dwellings, and in quiet veiling places; oh
how great is the peace that they have, who love thy law '.*
Chriliians, fear not to follow God
let not that fud word, not

peace, as it is in
thee,' Pf. Ixxxv. 8. *
he willfpeak peace to
clat tering is there in
tions are railed about
(in

;

;

Vol.

II.

So.

24.

3

Z
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of it, fear you out of your duty, * All that vtlFi
live godly in Chrift Jefus, (hall fuffer perfecution.'
What if
they do ; whilll you are able to fay, I am perfecnted, but I
have peace ; I am poor, but I have peace ; in prifon, but I
have peace ; in a wildernefs, but I have peace
though all the
world be againft me, God is at peace, my foul is in peace,
whatdifcouragement fhould all that.be to you !
2. He that is the God of peace, is the God of power.
He
promifes peace, and he promifes no more than he can perform.
He can create peace, he can make their enemies to be at peace
with them. He can make a league for them with ihe beads of
the field ; with the lions, with the wolves, with the mod brutifli among the people.
He can fay to the proud winds and
waves. Peace, be dill, and they obey him.
He can give them
reft (from) the days of adverfily ; he can give them red (in) the
days of adverfity ; he can give his beloved fleep upon the points

the

fulfilling

:

of fwords and fpears.
3. He that is the God of peace, is the God of patience. This
is my great fear, that though God gives, yet I (hall break my
this is he whom I
peace ; the God of peace with me ? oh
by my didruds, difcontents,
diflionour, and difoblige daily
impatiencies, murmurings ; and what peace to fuch an heart ?
what peace, fo long as iiich unbelief ; fo much iniquity as I
find daily within me, remains upon me? Will he, with whom
no iniquity can dwell, dwell in that heart, where there is fo much
but he that is
iniquity, by which he is provoked every day
the God of peace, is alfo the God of patience
who tho' he
will not bear the iniquities of, his adversaries, yet he will bear
much with the infirmities of his people. Pfal. Ixxxix. 30. &c.
* If
his children forfake my law, and walk not in my judgments ; if they break my datutes and keep not my command-ments ; then wijl I vifit their tranfgrefllons with a rod, and
Neverthelefs, my loving-kindnefs
their iniquities with dripes.
will I not utterly take from him, nor fufl'er my faithfulnefs to
!

;

;

!

fail.'

He

I have
the God of hope.
no peace in poifeflion, whatever there be in the promife. I
What likelilive in the fire, am born a man of contention.
hood is there, that I fhould ever live to fee a good day ?
comforts are broken, my efiate is lod, my liberty is gone ;
friends 1 have none, enemies I have many, and mighty. I dwell
in Mefech, I have my habitation in the tents of Kedar ; I am
for peace they are for war ; whither ever I look, round about
me, before me, behind me, on the right hand or on the left, all
fpeak trouble and terror to me, 1 have no peace; what, nor no
hope of peace, neither? where is thy God, man? had thou a
God in thee, and yet no hope in thee ? the God of peace, and
4.

that

is

the

God

of peace,

is

my
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yet no peace ! the God of hope, and yet no hope tlie God of
hope will yet fill thee with joy and peace in believing, Rom.
XV. 13. * Why art thou caft down, O my foul, and why art thou
difquieted within me? hope in God, for I (hall yet praile him,
who is the help of my countenance, and my God.' Pfal. xliii.
11. The God of hope will open a window of hope in the darkelt
times, a door of hope in the moll defperate cales. The Gud of
hope will bear up the fpirits of his laints, in hopeagainll hope ;
and this hope will never difappointthem. It Ihall never belaid,
there is no peace, there is no hope, till it can be laid, there is
no God in lliael.
But how, or in what fenfe, is it to be underftood, that this
!

God of

peace will be with us.
I anfwer in three particulars.
Jofeph^s blelTing,
1. The heart of God will be with you.
* the good will of him that dwelt in the bulh,' will be thy portion, Deut. xxxiii. 16. What was thatbufh ? the church or IfWhat cafe was that budi in ? 'twas all on a
raelofGod.
Who was it that dwelt in the
light lire : 'twas all in a flame.
bulh ? God was in the bulh ; and that kept it from coufuming, though not from burning.
The good will of this God
* 1
lliall be with thee
his love, his favour, his care.
love
*
them that love me,* Prov. viii, I7. The Lord loveth the righ;

teous,'

The

PlUl. cxlvi. 8.

love of

God,

the

is

womb

of all

Hence fprang the morning ftar, from the love of God
good.
came the fon of God hence came that ivomb of the morning,
the bletied golpel ; which is fo big with glorious grace
with
from the loveof
hght, life, pardon, peace, glory, immortality
God came the glorious gofpel of God. The upper j'prings, all
the nether fprings, all earthly
ipiritual and heavenly blellings
and outward blelfings, do all rife and buoble upoutof this foun• Tiie precious things of heaven
tain, * the loveof God.'
the
the precious fruits
precious .fruits brought forth by the fun
the chief things of the ancient mounput forth by the moon
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

tains
the precious things of the laliing hills
the precious
things of the earth, and the fulnefs thereof -,' all thefe flow ia
with the ' good will of him tliat dwelt in the bulh.'
Love is all ; the apollle tells us, Rom. xiii. our love to God
is the * fulfilling of the law ;' that is, it will bring forth all that
to God, all that duty, and obedience which the law requires.
I may tell you, that God's love to us is the fulfilling ol'ilie gol;

;

pel, that

is,

it will

pour

down

all

that

upon

us,

it

will

do

all

Look over the whole
that for us, which the gofpel promil'es.
golpel ; read and ttudy every precious leal and lint; of that bie(and if ihere be enough in all that to Jiiake thee hleT
led book
fed, and to encourage thee on in thy holy courle, all this is
thine.
Taou hail that love of God with ii*ee, which will fulfil
;

3Z^Z
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the gofpel
there fnall
that the gofpel promifes.
;

perform
2.

'

The

zeal

ol"

tittle

the

fail

thee of all

Lord of hods

will

this.*

The

helper

in

he/p of God will be with yf^", the Lord will be your
the day of your diftrels.
Heb. xiii. 5, (i. ' He hath

faid, 1 will

may
man

not one jot or

never leave thee, nor forlake thee.'

boldly lay,

The Lord

my

So that we

not fear what
*
can do unto me.'
He hath faid I will not leave thee ;'
and therefore we may fay, * I will not fear ;' He hath faid ' I
will be,' and therefore we may boldly fay, ' the Lord is my
helper;' he hath faid, ' He will not forfake, he will help :' and
who is he that fliall fay. There is no help for thee in thy God.
There is no man, whofe cafe may not be fo defperate, as to
be above ail human help. If he fliould cry out, as the woman
to the King- of Ifrael ; ' Help,
king,' the king mull anfwer,
f If the Lord do not help thee, whence fhall 1 help thee ?' If he
ihould cry out, * Help,
man of God,* the man of God muft
'
anfwer,
If the Lord do not help thee, whence (hall I help
th?e ? If he cry out, ' Help
my friends, my wit, my policy,
my purfe all fhefe muft anfwer, * If the Lord do not help
thee, whence fliall we help thee ?* But what cafe is there,
wherein an [^lielp Lord'] will not do ?
Foolifli men count their cafe delperate, when they come to
their [G'oo? he/p'] that is an ufual expreflion to fet foith the extremity and helplefnefs of any man's cafe.
When we fee men
even loll in any niifery, and their cafe even utterly hopelefs ;
then to fignify our fenfe of fuch metji's loft condition, we cry
out, God help that man, God help that woman, they are loll
creatures.
Ay, but if nien did underftand and confider what
the help of the Lord is, they would fee there could be no cafe
fo defperate, but an [^heip Lord] might recover all, 1 Sam.
XXX. 6. When David was greatly diflrelTed, and ail was gone,
• he encouraged himfelf in the Lord his God.'
Conlider here two things.
he was in great diflrefs; he had
1. What his cafe then was
his fpoils that he had taken were all
loll all that ever he had
gone, his corn, and his cattle, his wives and his city were all
he had nothing
loll, he had not an habitation in all the world
left him but a poor army, and thefe were worfe^than loll ; they
were even ready to fall upon him. ' Tlie people fpake of ftoning him, but he encouraged himfelf in the Lord his God.'
why God helped him to
2. What the event hereupon was
'
had
again
There
was
nothing lacking to
all he
ver. 19.
them, neither fmall nor great, neither fons nor daughters ;
neither fpoil, nor any thing they had taken, David recovered
Hence note.
all.'
'

is

helper,

I will

O

O

;

;

;

;

:

:
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to

That a

2fo to

at

Chiiftian

when he hath

loll all,
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hath yet a

God

lafi.

Whilfl: a Chriflian hath a

God

to g^o to, his cafe

is

never def-

perate ; let him but encourage himiell' in his God, and all will
be recovered.
Sinners, triumph not over the poor people of God ; when
they are at their word, when they are brought as low as
tho' they fliould be llript
your pride and nialice can lay them
naked, and left deltitute of all their coniforts, tho' all the world
fliould ride on their backs, and tread on their necks, yet rejoice
when they
tho' they fall thi^y (hall arile
not againll them
are at their word, there's dill help for them in their God.
Whitherfo3. The prefence of the Lord fliall be with them.
ever they may be fcattered, they (hall not be fcattered from their
God. That promile made to Mofcs, Exod. xxxiii. 14. ' My
prefence (hall go with thee,' belongs to all the Ifrael of God.
QMy prefence] in the original, 'tis niif face ; in the Septuagint,
* niyfelf fliall go with thee.'
The prefence of God is either general or fpecial.
By his general prelence, he is every where.
;

:

;

Per ejfentiam, he fills all things.
2. Per cognilionem, he beholds all things.
3. Per fnfienlationem^ he upholds all things.
4. Per dominiumy he governs all things.
But to let this pals, as not fo proper to our purpofe.
9. There is
fpecial or gracious prefence, whereby he ma1.

\\\'s.

niftds himfelf to be with his people.
1. In fome vilible and ilandin}^ tokens of his prefence ; as in
thofe extraordinary, the pillars of the cloud and of the fire ;
and in thofe ordinary, the ark and the temple of old, and the
ordinances of the gol'pel now.
2. In (bme inward inlluences, and irradiations, upon the
hearts of his people.
3. In fome vilible and fignal efre6l3of his prefence ; whereof
amongll others, thefe two
"^I'litre are,
there are very many.
God's
eileds
of
notable
gracious prefence, which his people, by

may with confidence expe6t. Conduction,
they (hall be led in their way, and they fliall be hid
Covering
in their way.
the Lord will be with them, to lead them
1. Conduction:
and guide them in the way that they lliould go. Pl'al. xxv. f>,
12. ' The meek will he guide in judgment, the meek will he
teach his way.' Pfal. cvii. 7. * He led them forth by the right
way, that they might go to a city of habitation.' Pfal. v. 8.
*
Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteoulheis, becaufe of mine enemies, make thy way llraight before my /ace.'
'I'he Lord leads liis people in their wiiy, chiefly by his word.
virtue of this promife,
;

:
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which

and a lanthorn to their paths r
And fometiiues alfo by his providences, hedging up all by- v/ays,
and leaving but one way open to them, that hath the ieait appearance of the way of God.
So ordering the matter, that any
other way that is before ihem, looks with too foul a face to
leave any doubt upon them, whether that be the way of God or
is

a light to their feet,

not.

never uncomfortable

people of God, while they
them ; doubts about their way, are more
perplexing than dangers in their way.
When they know what
God would have them do, they can chearfully trull him for any
thing they are like to futfer.
Dolt thou meet with wolves or
lions in thy way ? thou mayeft blefs God it is there thou meetell them, it would be ill meeting them elfewhere.
2. Covering or protection in their way
Pfal. xxxi. 20.
* Thou (halt hide them
the
in
fecret of thy prefence, from the
pride of man ; thou (halt keep them fecretly in a pavilion, from
the (Irife of tongues.'
(Thou (halt hide them in thy prefence}
'
or face ; thy light (hall be their dark place to cover them
thou
art my hiding place,* Pfal. xxxii. 7.
(In the fecret of thy prefence) the faints' hiding place is fecret ; fuch, where neither the
pride of men can find them, nor can they underftand what it is.
Reproaches (hall not find them, perfeculion (liall not find (hem,
whole fouls are hid in God they are not found, when they are
found ; they are hid when they feem to lie mod open, and moft
expofed to mens' will and lull.
Sinners do not underhand
what refuge the faints have in God. It is a great fecret, a
myllery to them as the joy of the faints, the comforts of the
faints, are a fecret.
(Iranger (hall not meddle with hisjoy
fo is their fafety of fecurlty
they do not underftand what kind,
nor how great fecurity ; what fure, nor what fweet repofe the
faints find in God.
The fecret of God's prefence is a fure and
a fweet retting- place for all his faints ; but how fure, and how
fweet, no man knows, but they that enjoy it.
The fecret intimations of the care of God for them ; of his everlalling kindnefs
to them ; of his governing hand, in all that befals them, working it to their greater good ; the fecret fupports and refrethings
darted in, as the beams of his countenance ; their fecret fenfe
that their head, their main, is in fafety, though they have bruifes
in their heel, will yield fuch reft in the day ofgreateftadverfity,
as men can neither fee, nor take from them.
The pillar of the
cloud interpofed, did both hinder the Egyptian purfuit, and
hide from their eyes, the comfort of that light which ftiined
upon the camp of Ifrael. INlofes knew what the comfort of
God's prefence meant, when he laid, Exod. xxxiii. 15. ' If
Ii is (if conthy prefence go not with us, carry us not hence.'
lidered) a great word,
Ifrael was then in a wildernefs : among
It

is

fee their

way

to the

before

:

:

:

:

A

;
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among briers and thorns in a weary pilgrimage
God among them the Lord was carrying them
;

but they had

;

:

to Canaan, the land of their reft, a land flowing with milk
and honey but Mofes prays, * If thy prefence go not with
We had rather be where we are, in a
us, carry us not hence.*
wildernefs with God, than go to Canaan, and leave our God
!

behind us. If thy prefence go with us, we are willing to go,
thou wilt, whither thou wilt, which way thou wilt; the*
by the tents of Edomites, Ifhrnaelites, Moabites, Hagarens;
though through the armies of Anakims, Zamzummims we
will go any where, fo God go v;i:h us.
The abfenceofCod
makes a Canaan worl'e than a wildernefs
the prefence of

when

:

:

God makes a
fence of God

wildernefs better than a Cannaan
and this prefliall be the lot of all his faints.
Reafon 2. If God be with you, all fhall make for you: all
providential occurrences and events whatfoever, all difficulties,
flraits, difaflers, dilappointments whatfoever, that may come
upon you, fhall make for your good, Rom. viii. 31. • If God
be with us, who can be againft us?'
can be againft us?
that is, none can be againll us
or if any be, yet thofe that are
againft you (hall be for you.
Gen. xlii. 3a. ' Jofeph is not,
and Simeon is not (faid old Jacob), and mull Benjamin away
too
all thefe things are againft me :' butj'et, as old as he was,
:

Who

:

!

making for him, Rom. viii. 2(5. * We know
all things fhall work together for good to thofe that love God.'
This is fuch a promife, as, ifit were thoroughly believed, would
he lived to

fee all

our feet on the necks of all our fears and dangers; and will
prove the truth of Sampfon's riddle, * Out of the eater came
meat, and out of theftrong, fvveetnefs.'
fet

Now

becaufe there is fo great encouragement to godlinefs in
fpend the more time in enlarging upon it
and fliall

it, I fhall

;

Oievv,
1.

What

thofe things are,

that comprehenfive term,
2.

3.
4.
5.

love

*

all

which are

efpecially intended in

things.'

What that good is, which thefe things fhall work
To whom thefe things fliall work for good.

How

thefe things

That they
God.

fliall

fliall

work

for

to.

good.

undoubtedly work for good to them that

What thofe things are, which are efpecially intended, in that
comprehenfive term,
all things.*
Some there are, as Auguftine with others, who underlland it univerfally, of all things
I.

*

whatfoever, whether good or evil, extending it even to the fius
of the faints. It is true, God doth often bring good out of thefe
evils; making ufe of former fins to be forces againft future :
There is nothing that doth make the finner more weary and
wary of fin, than fin itfelf; the review of what we have done
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doth ofteneft fright us from doing fo any more. When yoa
look back on fin, and (ee its face, (for fin carries its face in its
back) you will fear it the more, whenever you meet it again.
There is no argument doth more etfe<5lualjy humble and bre«k
the heart, and make it more fearful and watchful againft fin,
than the fhame and the fmart of thofe fins we have (alien by.
This is true, God doth often make this ufe of fin, to lie its own
cure
and therefore it is not feldom feen, that the chief of finners have come to be the chief of faints.
Yet, befides, that
this is not the fubje6t matter that the apoflle is here treating of;
let thofe that bring fin within the compafs of this promife, and
make this to run into the fenfe of it; that even all the fins of
the faints fliall work for their good, let I'uch tell us, how, or in
what way it is imaginable, that the finful decays of fuch who
backflide from God, and never recover to their former life and
vigour, but live and die in a languifhing ftate of foul
let thern
tell us, how luch fins can be imagined to work for their good :
till then, we muft enter our diflent from this interpretation.
This then is not the fenfe of the proniife, that all fins (hall
work together for good.
And yet if it were, it would be but a poor argument, to take
the more liberty to fin, becaufe God will turn it to good
this
would be even as rational, as for a man to tear his flefli, break
his bones, pluck out his eyes, burn his houfe, &c. becaufe God
will turn ail his futfering to good
he is little better than mad,
that would not conclude fuch a man out of his wits.
Others reftrain it to the evil things that befai the faints, not
the turpia^ but the triftia^ their fuiierings and aft! i6lions
to
that vanity, and thofe vexations they are in bondage under, and
under which, with the whole creation, they groan and travail
in pain, waiting for their redemption
of which the apoflle had
been treating in the former part of the chapter. And yet while
they pitch the fenfe, efpecially on fuch things as thefe, they
grant it may be extended to all other things, fin only excepted ;
ad 07unes res creatiiras, eventus, ttimfecundos, turn adv erfos :
:

;

;

:

;

;

,

To all

things and events, whether profperous or afflicting.
So
ParcGus with others.
And thefe I take to have hit the right. All heavy things, all
the fufferings and afflictions of the faints ; and not only thele,
but all things elfe whatfoever, that in the whole courfe of Providence be their lot or portion ; all the dealings of God with
them, all the difpenfations of providence towards them, fhall all

work
:

2.

or in

The

good.
that good, which thefe things work to the faints;
what fenfe all things may be faid to work good to them.?
fenfe in general is this
They fhall all walk to their welfor their

What

is

fare, they Ihall all

:

happen

to

them

for tlie better

:

there fhall
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nothinj* beflil them, but one time or other they (liall have reaThe
Ibn to fay, It was well for me, that it was thus with me.
portions
luch
comiuucut
out
wifdom and goodnefs of God did
ally for me, did lead me through luch a feries and fucceflion of

could not underlland, yetncv/
I fee tluit every condition, every contingency and occurrence of
my life, through which Providence led me, was ufeful, and could
not well have been wanted, but it would have bjeen the worfe
for me.
Thus in the general.
Particularly, for the fuller underftanding what good it is that
all things work to, confidcr, That there is a twofold good of
the faints ; fuch as they obtain and enjoy, whilft they are in via
or fuch as they (hall obtain, when they
in their way or couf-fe
are in tcrmino, when they are gotten to the end of their way,
when they are come to their place. Or thus there is a threefold good of the faints, temporal, fpiritual, eternal.
1. Temporal good, or our 6o7za corporis, the outward good
things of this life, which may lerve and plea!)^, and delight us
which may abide with us, and
in thefe days of our pilgrimage
attend us to our graves, but there will take their leave of us.
2. Spiritual good,' or our bona aninicc, and thofe are either,
the light, liberties, and
1
External, as the ordinances of God
the fociety, and communion of faints,
privileges of the gofpel
and our peaceful and plentiful enjoying of them. 2. Internal^
as fpiritual grace, faith, love, hope, patience, &;c.
3. Rternal good, or that glory and joy, that everlading rc.ii
and peace, the poffefilon of that inheritance incorruptible, and
caies

and events, which though

I

;

;

;

.

;

;

relerved in heaven for us.
here note thefe things.

undeliled, that

Now

is

That our bona corporis, our outward good things, are only
good for us, as they are conducible ad bonum fpiritnalis, to the
good of our fouls. The bona vitjR, are only good in the event,
when they tend to the bonum patriae. This world is but a nur1.

fery for eternity ; we are planted in this, in order to our tranlplanting into the other world
and whatever we have here, is
;

according to the refpe6t that it bears to heregood or
after: As far forth as our immortal part is improved by thofe
perifliing things, i'o far forth only are they good for us.
He
that hath this world's goods, and is not hereby made more rich
towards God
he who profpers in this world, and yet his loul
doth not profper; much more, he whole worldly fuinefs becomes the emptinefs, and leannefs of his foul Are thefe good
things good tor him.? Is he in profperity upon a true account,
whole Ibul profpers not? It is not ever good to profper in the
world
it cannot be univerl'aily laid, it is good
to be rich, it is
good to be in liealth, it is good to be in honour, it is good to be
at liberty
the contrary may Ibmelimes be true
it is good to
'
4
Vol. II. No. Q^.
either

evil,

;

:

;

;

;

A
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be poor, to be fick, to be in difgrace, to be in bonds
the necedit)' of our ibuls doth not feldoai require it
then alone it is
good to be full, and to abound, when our outward abundance
farthers our fpiritual welfare.
Chriftians, could we receive this truth, that our outward good
things are only good for us, as far forth as they conduce to our
fpiritual good
could we receive this truth, and live under the
power of it, what a different judgment fhouid we then have of
all thefe worldly matters, from what we have ? and how f^rangeiy
would the courl'e of this world be then changed? Would there
then be fuch a violent and eager purluing thefe carnal tliipgs?
Would there then be fuch whining and complaining, and murmuring at every crofs providence?
v/ould then fay, this
may be good for me good for my foul, how fad foever it
;

:

:

We

;

looks.
S. That external fpiritual good things, the miniftry, and ordinances of the gofpel, &c. are fo far good for us, as they conduce to our interual fpiritual good and they being ordinarily
fo, it muft be concluded, that ordinarily it is good for us that
we enjoy them, and be not deprived of iheni. God may fee
the cutting Chriflians fliorr. of ihofe privileges, and liberties, to
be fometimes needful for them
and then even this alfo makes
for thqjj" good ; whereof more anon.
3. That our inward fpiritual good, is good for us, fo far forth
and therefore grace is ever good
as it tends to our eternal good
it is good to be holy, good to be humfor us.
It is ever true
ble, to be in the fear of God, and to flounOi in his grace.
n>ay have too much money," too much credit, but we c-m never
have too much grace.
Our greatefl flourijhing and fruitfuhicfs
in grace, will certainly abound to our more full reward.
:

;

:

;

We

4.
niife,
fals,

Note, That

the plain fenle and meaning of the prowork
for good,' that is, w hat foever beall things fhall
fliall certainly promote our internal and eternal welfare ;
this

is

'

and as far forth as the outward privileges of the gofpel, yea,
and the good things of this life, conduce towards tliis, all (hall
work for thefe alfo. If it be good for us to be rich, if it be good
for us to be in honour, good for us to be at liberty
good for
our fouls, good in reference to our eternal Hate if it be good
for us that we enjoy the minilby of the gofpel
there (hall nothing befal us, that (hall hinder; there (liall be nothing wanting to us, that might further this our good.
;

;

;

The fum is. That all providential difpenfations (hall be fo
ordered, that we fhall want nothing but what it is belter to
want than have: we fiiall fuffer nothing but what we cannot
well be without, but what the good of our fouls requires; atid
that which we do polfefs, and that which we do futfer, fhall not
fail of bringing about its end, the advancing our eternal good.

:
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And if this be the meaning, what a glorious promife is
What can any rational nian defire more? nothing fliall

this?
befal

he (hall be deprived or kept (hort
fliall be lor his good
He
of nothing, but what he had better be without than have.
that is uni'atisfied with this promife, it is either from luft or unbelief; either he doth not bdieve, that God is true, and will
or elfe it is becaufe his luft mull be fatit-fied,
perform this word
though with the denial of his reaibn and intertft he thatdelires
an eliate in the world, eafe, pleafure, liberty or any thing elle
vipoii any other terms, but as they may l)e for his real good,
and he that will take
liaih as much loll his wits as his faith
upon him to know what is good for him, lietter than God, may
You may with as
as well take upon him to govern the world.
good reafon, defire a fever, or adropfy, that you may have the
l)lea!ure of your drink; as for the pleafures that carnal things
>\'ould bring you in, to defire them, when they would be a Ihara

him but

:

:

;

;

;

tp
;,

your
3.

fouls,

r

To whom

thefe things

work

fliall

good

for

;

to

them

that

love God, to them that are called according to his purpofe
to
the people of God, who you lee, are here defcribed by their
election and vocation, * the called acpordinji to his purpofe,* and
their fauclification, * they that love God.' Love God, and you
will live in the obedience oihis whole will
Thefe are the peor
:

:

pie,

to

whom

ele^lion,

names

in

this promife is made; prove your calling and
prove your fandtifics^tion,, and you may write your
this glorious promife; * all things Ihall work for your

good.'

To

.j.j-ivji

,

thofe that are rebels,

vji

and reprobates from God,

work together for evil.
gether for good to the faints
fliall

;

things

all

Whilll things hurtful work toall

good things vvork together

for

theburt of finners
their pea.ce hurts then», their plenty hurts
them, their pleafure hurts them
yea, both their profperity and
»dverfity, their plenty and their poverty, their pleafure and their
trouble, their honour and difgrace, every thing that befals tliem,
turns to their prejudice.
Their profperity deltroys them their
tabje is their ihare; their plealures are their plagues
and their
very puniOimeuts are turned into (in; every thing that befals
them, heightens and hardens them in their wickednefs, and
ripens them for vengeance.
God is not with them, and therenothing
profpers
fore
God is with his taints, and
with them.
therefore nothing comes amils to them, but all for ilieu" greater
advantage
Chrillian«, this is your portion, and your peculiar,
whereit^ the ipea of this world (hall neither partake with you,
:

;

;

;

:

nor be ever able tq deprive yoiu of jt.
4.
fliall

How all things (hall work for their good in fpecial, how
the evil things, the fufteriiijgs of this life be for iheir good

^o\v can

;

this Ue
'

.^

j;uult

we

niifbelieve our fejiiesi

4A2

Uy down

our

;
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we

can believe the fcriptures? Muft we call evil
good, aud good evil ? Muft we count darknefs light, and light
darknels? Is pleal'ure pain, and pain plealure? Is lofs gain, and
gain lols ? Is eale torment, and torment eafe? Doth religion
make things ceale to be what they are, and to be what they are
not? oral leall, muft we believe, that darknefs is the mother
of light, that good is the daughter of evil? Can we gather grapes
of thorns, or figs of thiftles? Can darknefs give light, or death
itfelf bring forth life ? Muft we lay, that contraries no longer
deftroy, but produce each other, and that the womb brings forth
its own deftruction ? How can thefe things be ?
But muft God give a reafon of his adtions, or elfe they are
not though evil cannot bring forth good, darknefs cannot bring
forth light? yet, cannot God bring forth good out of evil, light
out of darknels? though darknefs cannot bring forth light; evil
cannot bring forth good by a natural caulation ; yet caimot God
make evil an occalion of good ? Though it doth not work efficiently, yet can it not work objectively neither to it? Though
the torment the medicine puts men to, be not eafe, yet may it
not work towards eale ? May not the ftorm, though it help not,
yet haften the labourer on his work, the traveller on his way ?
May not the darknefs of the night, make more diligent in the
day ? May not ficknefs teach men more temperance, and poverty
reafons,

ere

!

more

frugality

?

But

to proceed
things work to their
unlels we deny, not
perience ; but how
I

anfwer

The

more
good

diftin6tly

;

how can

That they do

the faints evil

cannot be denied,
only fcripture, but common lenfe, and ex?

comes

it

fo,

to pafs ?

in lour particulars

;

faints are the way
that leads them on to the pofTeflion of that good, which God
hath intended to them ; affliftions are the way of the kingdom ;
'
the crols is the way to the crown, A6ts xiv. 2^.
Through
many tribulations we muft enter into the kingdom of God.'
'
Plal. Ixxvi. il, 12.
Thou broughteft us into the net^ thou
haft laid affliction upon our loins, thou haft caufed men to ride
over our heads
we went through fire and water, thou broughteft us into a wealthy place.'
1.

aftlidlions

and tribulations of the

;

their troubles are their way to their triumph
their very fulling into the net, their way to efcape.
Their ene-

Obferve

it

;

mies boalt
Efcape
Ariie
yes, let them free themfelves
With fuch hopes while they will, we have them fure enough,
we have them underfoot, we have them in the net ; if this be
their way, we will keep them in their way long enough
now
we have them down, they Ihall not be able to rife. Ay,
but yet it appears, through all this the Lord led them forth,
into a wealthy place,
1'he high- way of the proud is it not
;

!

1

;
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to the duft, than the dull of faints is their

When

IlVael

were

to

go

to

Canaan, they

niufl. take the brick kihis, the Red-lea, the wildernels, Jordan,
in their way ; could any one have imagined, that the bond-

age, the ilraits they were under, the doubhng their tafks,
the cruelty of their taflv-malters, their encloler at the Red-lea,
did mean any good to them ? yet, How tell it oat at lalt ?
their darkell dil'penlUtions

greatelt

bondage leads on

had hght

their latter

in

end

;

their

to their greateft liberty.

a lie p to the accomplilhment of
the promife ; the wheel is ever moving on its end ; it moves
ftill forwards, even when it Teem to go quite backwards
as the
river, by its many turnings and windings, forwards and backwards is Hill in motion to the lea, when its I'eems to be runnini; quite codtrapy.
Chrillians, if ever the falvation of God feems to be removed
farther olffrom you
if the work of God Ihould at any time
ieem to go backwards, if crofs winds Ihould turn the whole
courfe, lb that you appear rather to be marching back to tlgypt
than on to Canaan, yet be not difcouraged
though your way
be unlikely, and unpromifing way, though you be led about forwards and backwards, yet Itill you are making on ; though the
lelier wheels be never fo crofs and contrary in their motions, yet
the great wheel is Hill moving right on to your bleffed and
hoped end. God intends your good, yourlpiritual good here,

Every

crofs providence,

is

;

,

;

;

your eternal good hereafter
and believe it now, for he will
let you fee it hereafter, that thole very things which mofi; threaten
your mili^arriage, and a total abortion of your hopes, are
made all to concur to the bringing them about, and to your
more full and fpeedy poli'elfionof them.
Note farther here two things.
1. All things work
not they (liall work, de fut7iro,ln\t do
prefenti, they do work
as the apollle fays, * The myllery of
;'
iniquity
fo we may fay, the myftery of the faints redemption
the work is already on the wheel, and
doth already work
every wheel is on its motion for you
not only your brethren,
the faints and angels, who ail are praying for your peace,
and leeking your good, but your enemies ulfo, the dragon
with all his armies, are at work for you all the councils of
this world, are already litling upon the very matter: God
hath called them together for this purpofe, the Pope, with all
his conclave
the J efuits, Priells, Monks and Friars, wUh all
:

;

:

;

;

:

;

their convent

yea, the devil, with all his conclave of hell, are
all at work for the good of laints.
It is true, they mean not,
nor intend any fuch thing, their defigns are againll you
they
count they are working for themfelves as it is faid concerning
tiiC Aflyriao, Ifa. x. 0, y* God feuthim forth upon a delign df
;

;

;

;

SoS

^
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his own, to execute his counfel, in the punifliing of hypocrites
to purge out the chatf from the wheat ; nevertheleffs, he meaiiT
eth not i'o, nor doth his heart think lb
the Aflyrian minds
:

Dot what God's defign is, but follows his own defign
fights
for himfelf, and fpoils for hirafelf
but God's defign is (lili carried on by him, though he thinks not of it.
All the events in the world are driving the fame way, every
fjifeafe or infirmity that comes upon you, every lofs that yoi^
;

;

,

fuftain, every fcoifor reproach that you fufter ; the fhame in
faces, the lorrow of your hearts, the torment in your bow-

your

els, the aches in your bones, are all working your good.
AU
the changes of your conditions, your fair weather, and your
foul, your fun-lhine and your clouds, your plenty and youv
wants, your eafes and your pains, your liberties and your prifons, are all making for you
your good is already working by
:

till

thele things.

See Chriftians, what an harveft of bleflednpffj is growing up
to you, out of this promife ; the feed is already lowing, your
good is already working God is at work, the whole creation
is at work, men and angels, good men and evil men, friends ancl
enemies, heaven and earth, and hell, are already engaged to
"Nvork your good.
2. They work together, that is, as fome underftend it, they
work together with God ; all thefe lecond caufes worl^ together
with the tirft caufe ; or as others, they work together amongft
ihemfelves.
There is fuch a concatenation and concentring
of all thefe fecond caufes, in .the fame defign, that however they
feem to thwart, and crofs, and deftioy fome of Ihem, what the
others build and advance, yet they are all united in their end ;
they jointly contribute to the weal of the faints.
Though, i(|
niiltakenot, this latter be the more fenfe of the two: Yet I know
no reafon why both may not be underllood. In the hand, and
under the conduction of Providence, all thefe lower things concur and co-operate in the good of the church.
By the way, obferve, what an harmony there is in all the
works of providence ; The moll crofs and thwarting occurrences,
do all conl'pire, and go hand in hand, to bring about the
fame end. As the differing virtues of various drugs do all concur to make up the medicine
As the diifering founds of feve:

;

ral firings or inftruments,

As

do altogether make up the melody

;

the diifering colours in a picture, the dark as well as the
brighter, do jointly contribute to the beauty of the piece ; no
lefs do the moll contrary, and eontradi6tory a6lions and events,
both make up the beauty of providence, and jointly fubferve
that one end, to which, by an unfeen hand, and an all feeing
eye, they are dire6ted, and intended.
2. The evil things that b$fal the faints, come upon them to

:
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keep out worfe things. Wherever the crofs comes, iF it had
hot come, fomething worfe might? The crofs may be a means
the curfe was flain on the crofs of
to lecure from the ciirfe
hath
alfo
its ufe, to the deliveri/ig us from
Chrill
and our crofs
:

;

it.

We

are chaftened of the Lord, that we fhould
Cor. xi. 39. *
not be condemned with the world;' periijjem niji peruJJ'em I
it is more men's cafes, befides
had died, if I had not fuffered
his that fpake it
it is no bad exchange to have a crofs inflead
ofa curfe.
3. The evil things of the fliints, prepare them for better
things
that they may work good for them, they are working
them to good working out their fm and iniquit}^ wearying
them of fin. Hofea ii. 6. * I will hedge up her ways with
thorns, then fhall fhe fay I will return :' fin brought in afilictions into the world, and afflidions help to carry fin out; the
crofs, to which fin was once nailed, is now nailed to fin
the
faints can feldom be meddling with fin, but they find it too
heavy for them. Our Lord beats the devil with his own
weapons, by thofe very means, purging his faints, by which he
endeavours to pollute them ; making thofe very perfecutions,
by which he labours to force them from holinefs, to fix them in
:

;

;

;

;

:

it.

Chriftians comfort your hearts
thofe floods that are caft
you, (Iiall but wafii you the whiter, and make you more
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the faints in light
your purgatory prepares you for your paradife. No unclefin
thing mtift enter in thither
and you are not like to be made fo
clean, as by falling into the hands of the unclean.
The faints
never look fo well, like flieep come from the wafhing, as when
;

againfi;

:

thoy

come up from

the pots, their very black

makes them

comely.

Oh Chriftians! what st comfort would it be, if your experience might come in, and feal to this truth: if you could fay,
thus it hath been with me; ' Before I was afllidled I went
albay
I was proud, and vain, and wanton, and flothful, and
carnal, but now have I kept thy word.'
Sinners, whatever your mind be in perfecuting the faints,
never think to debauch them by it
if that be your aim, you
miltake your courfe
the living fpark which God hath kindled
in them will not be blown out, but be blowing up, by your puffing at it
the dirt you caft upon them, doth but fcour them the
brigluer.
You take the bell courfe you cm, to keep them
ploler to the Lotl, and his way
the warm fun will more hazard the lofs of their garments, than the bluftering wind
let
them alone, the Spirit of the Lord within them, will be too hard
for hell, with all its black regiments; and will not only lecure
:

;

;

;

;

:
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them, but advance tliem yet higher, by all their afTault?:.
Thefe ftars fliine the brighteft when the night is darkeft when
you have done your worft, it will be the better with them 5
though they will not thank you, yet they will thank God, for
what they have fufFered by you. If this be your aim, to make
them like yourfelves, you may fet your hearts at reft, and give
over fuch a vain attempt
your fury is hke to do as little to
force them, as your virtues are to invite them to a compliance
with you. Your facesare too foul to draw them into your love,
and yet not fierce enough to drive them into your fear. Satan,
try thy utmoft flrength and fkill, and if thou lofeft not by thine
:

:

own

play at lalt, if thou lindeft not the poor people of God gotten nearer heaven, by thy attempts of plucking them down to
hell, then let thy lies be believed, before the everlafting gofpel.
Chriftians, make me not afhamedin this fame confident boafting of you
yea, contradict not your God, by fuffering youri'elves to be corrupted by the evil men.
The Lord himfelf hath
;

adventured deep upon your integrity and ftedfaftnefs
The
of
truth
honour
his
and faithfulnefs lies at ftake, he hath faid,
:

That they fhall not be afraid of any evil tidings, their heart is
fixed, trulling in the Lord,' Pf. cxii. 7. He hath faid, ' By this
fhall their iniquity be purged, and this (hall be all the fruit, to
•

takeaway

God

All things fliall work
together for good to them.'
They ihall not be the worfe, but
the 4)etter, for all that befals them
they fliall love me and my
holy ways the more, they fliall cleave unto me the clofer, they
fhall be made more pure, and more tender
by all they fuffer for righteoufnefs lake
they fliall love confcience, and their
integrity, and faithfulnefs to it never the worfe, for that it hath
coft them fo dear, but (hall prize it the more
and be the more
wary and tender, how they pollute and turn afide from it. God
make not him a liar the devil and
hath ventured deep on you
his inilruments will be ready to fay, concerning you, as once he
did to the Lord concerning his fervant Job; Put ihem into our
power, let us have the handling of them a while, and thou flialt
quickly fee, what truth there is in them, or what truft there is
they will curfe thee to thy face
they will deny thee
to them
to thy face, they will eat their own words, they will be afliamed
of their God, their godlinels and confidence. Let God be true,
Chriftians, and the devil a liar
be living commentaries on this
blefied text ; let the world, and their black prince fee, that they
cannot make you miferable, becaiife they cannot make you finthat you are ftill the more upright, for
iiers like themfelves
the
hands
of
a crooked generation: let them (ee,
falling into
that though your God will not fufter you, yet you are contented,
That though this hedge be removed
to ferve him for nothing.
from you, yet your heart is not removed from him ; be able to
their fin.*

hath laid,

*

:

:

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

:
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be come upon us, our heart is not turned
Let your Handing
back, neither have we declined thy way.'
and
abounding
in the works
ot
God,
the
grace
and increafiug in
of righteoufnefs, be a (landing witnefs for God in the world,
and a feal to his fcriptures, and in f'pecial to the glorious truth
of this text.
4. The evil things of the faints, prepare better things for
them ; their futferings go into their reward * As the fufferings
of Chrift abound in us, fo our confolation alfo aboundeth by
and
Chrift :' every fuffering comes with a comfort in its belly
the fweet is fo great as fwailows up the bitter ; it is a hundredbut how
fold that the faints gain by all their loifes in this life
Our light
great (hall their reward be in heaven. 2 Cor. iv. 17.
aflli6lion, which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more
exceeding eternal weight of glory.* They (hall not only have
weight for weight, meafure for meafure, their load of glory for
their load of fufferings
but they fhall have over-weight, overmeafure good meafure preiTed down, heaped together and runaccording to their
ning over, (hall then be given unto them
according as
deep poverty, (hall be the height of their riches
their blacknefs hath been in their houfes of bondage, (liall be
for all thy fhame thou
their brightnels in the land of promife
(halt have double :* the double of thy reproach in renown, the
double of thy tears in triumphs, all thy bottled tears (hall be returned in flaggons of joy
yea, in rivers of eternal pleafure.
fay,

•

Though

all this

:

;

;

*

;

;

:

;

;

;

By

you fee what glory there is in this
All things (hall work together for good to them

this time, Chrillians,

good word

:

*

that love God.'
And that none may have the face to fay all
this is but conceit ; I (hall, in the next place, bring in clear and
undeniable evidence, that it is certainly and unqueftionably fo as
hath been (aid ; and therefore know,
5. That all things do, and Ihall certainly work * for good to
them that love God.' This (befides the teftimony of the lcrii>ture) I (hall make evident from thefe three propofi lions :
1. There is a Divine Providence that governs the world.
2. The defign of providence, is the accomplilliment of the
good purpofe and promife of God.
3. The providence of God (ball never fail of accomplifhing
its end.
1. There is a Divine Providence which governs the world ;
the Epicureans, who deny Providence, and leave all on chance
and fortune, may as well deny that there is a God, which yet
they are alhamed to ftand to. Of Epicurus himfelf it was (aid.
Quern nihil pudendum pudet, pndet tameii Deum negare.
It can be no way reconoileable to the infinite wildom of God,
who made this glorious fabric with the various creatures therein,
either not to determine them to their ends, or elfe to take no

Vol.

il.

No.

21.

4
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care for their accompli(hing thofe ends they are determined to.
The whole current of fcripture is fo plain in thefe matters, that
he that runs may read. Let the following fcriptures, (amongft
others) be confidered.
P(al. xcvii, 1. * The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice, let
Pfal. Ixxvii. 15, 16. * The eyes of all wait
the illes be glad.'
upon thee, and thou givefl them their meat in due feafon thou
opened thy hand, and fatisfieft the defires of every living thing.*
*
Thou prefervelt man and bealt.' Pfal. Ixxv.
P(al. xxxvi. 6.
Promotion cometh neither from the Ead, nor from the
6, T.
AVeft, nor from the South, but G«>d is the judge, he putteth
Shall there
down one, and fetteth up another, Amos iii. (5.
be evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done it ?' Pfal. xvii.
13, 14. ' Deliver my foul from the wicked, which is thy fword ;
from men which are thy hand.' The confelTions of thofe infi«
Dan. iv.
dels, Nebuchadnezzar and Darius fpeak the fame.
35. ' All the inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothing,
and he doih according to his will, in the army of heaven, and
;

'

'

among

the inhabitants of the earth, and none can flay his hand,
er fay unto him, what doeft thou }' Dan. vi. 26. * I make a
decree, that in every dominion of my kingdom, men tremble,
and fear, before the God of Daniel
for he is the Living God,
and ftedfaffc for ever
and his kingdom that which fhall not be
He dedeftroyed ; and his dominion fhall be even to the end
wonders
in healivereth and refcueth, and he worketh figns and
ven and earth ; who hath delivered Daniel from the power of
the lions.'
But more diflinclly, the Lord governs all inanimate and fenfitive creatures in their actions
he orders the ftars in their courfes.
;

;

:

;

The

ftars in their courfes

he made

-He

to fight againft Sifera.

he bringeth forth the winds
governs the winds and the floods
out of his treafures, he rides upon the wings of the wind. He
the
maketh the clouds his chariots, he fitteth on the floods
frofts,
are
all
at
the
his
and
thunder, and the hail, and the rain,
command. He giveth fnovv like wool, and fcattereth the hoarfrofl like afhes.
He cafteth forth the ice like morfels he fets
bounds to the lea, which it (hall not pafs the birds of the air,
yea the Hones and
the hearts of the field, the fifties of the lea
dull of the earth, are all at his beck.
More efpecially, he rules and governs the men of this world.
He fits in all the councils of men, though they fee him not he
orders all their decrees
There is no decree can pafs, unlefs
God gives his vote. He rules in all the a6tions of men even
thofe things that are a6led through our improvidence, come not to
pafs witjiout the providence of God. He rules in all the changes
that' are in the world
he changes the times and the feafons :
he changes kingdoms and governments ; he reraoveth kings.
;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

;
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he
fetteth Op kings
he makes war and creates peace
bendeth the l)o\v, and breaketh the bow, and cutteth the Ipear
peace and war,
in I'under, and burnelh the chariots in the fire
health and ficknel'^i, plenty and famine, Hfc and death, are all
He orders all the events and cauthe difpofures of his hand.
even from the grealell to the ftnallell.
falities of the world
Without him not a fparrow fhall fall, nor a hair ot'the head
though there be to men, yet to the Lord there
Oiali periih
But all things come to
are uo caulalities, or contingencies.
pdfs according as his hand, and council had before determined.
^. The delign of providence (as it refpedts the eledl) is the
ProviaccompliOiinent of God's good purpofe and promife.
dence governs the world, and the purpole and promife governs
providence.
All the works of providence hath rationem inedi'
orum ad Jinem. God doth nothing in vain it is not confilteut
with the wildoni ol' God, to do any thing for nothing.
God
would have his people look farther tlian to the things that are
Dcfore them, becaufe all thofe things have a farther afpedt ihemfelves.
they
All the works of providence have a double afpe6t
look backward, to the purpofe and promife; and they look forward, to the end for which they are as they look backward,
fo they have truth in them, exactly anl'weriug the purpole and
promife from which they have their birth.
As they look forward, to their end, lb they have good in them, and that good
artel

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

(their

lubfervience to their end)

is

the reafoa of their being.

Here note two things.
1. That the fubfervieiicy of things to their end, is the goodnefs of them
if tiie end be good, the means muft (as fuch) be
;

good

alio

then

all

God

hath purpofed and promiied be good,
between, having the relpe6t of means
to their accompliihment, mull upon that account be good.
If
our erodes and afflictions, to fubferve the bringujg about of
God's good will, and good word, we tnuft fay concerning them,
* good are the works of the Lord.'
It is not, how any thing
looks or feels at prefent, but what it means, and to what it
tends.
If the portion be bitter, and yet it tends to health
if
the melfenger be ilHooked, and ill-favoured, and yet comes
upon a good errand, you may bid them welcome. And thus
It you ihould alk of any
all the providences ol God are good.
providence, wherefore art thou come? comelt thou peitceably?
comeft thou for good
they mult all anf\ver, yes, peaceably,
for good, and no hurt.
'Tis but to help all thai good into thy
hand, which hath been in the heart, and haib proceeded out of
There is not a mef'
the mouth of thy God that loves thee.
longer of Satan that comes to butiet thee, but is alio a nielienger
rhe very thorns ia
from God, that conies to thee for good,
B
4
2
;

if

v/hat

things that

fall in

;

.-'
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flefli fhall ferve thee for plaiilers, thine eye>fores (hall be
thine eye-lalve, and thy very maladies thy medicines.
2. That this relative goodnefs of ail the works of providence
is the realbn of their being. Therefore God doth what he doth,
and hereby he may do vi^hat he hath laid and intended. I do
not fay that the reafon of God's taking this or that means, is always from any thing in itfelf, or for its natural tendency to fuch
an end above any thing elfe ; God hath his choice of means, he
can chufe here or there at pleafure, can make ufe of what he
will to ferve his defign
but the realbn why things are, is this,
;

God

in

his

wifdom, faw

and thereupon

their ordinability to this

in his providence,

good end,

he orders and brings them to

pafs.

So that now, whatever befals a Chriftian, he hath this to
allay and take otF the grievoufnefs and ifiarpnefs of it ; this had
never been, but for the good will and good word of the Lord to
me. The Lord God hath faid he will blefs me, and do me
good he will heal me, and ian6tify, and lave me, and now he
is about it
by this, he is working that falvation for me.
Chriftians< you have no realbn to fay, if the Lord be with
me, why am 1 thus? why fo poor, why lb pained, whyfo perfecuted, lb Icorned and trampled upon? fure, if the Lord had
meant my good, it would have been better than 'tis with me :
no, no, it is becaufe the Lord is with thee, and means thee
well, that he deals in this manner with thee.
The defign of his
providence towards thee, is the accompliflimentof his promil'e.
3. The providence of God fiiall never fail to accomplifhing
its end.
There is nothing vi^anting that might give us the fulleil
;

;

atfurance hereof.

For,
providence of God hath power with it.
lie is the
Almighty that hath promifed
he that ruleth in the earth
* Our
dwellelh in the heaven, and doth whatlbever he will.
God is in heaven, and doth whatlbever he will. I will work,
and who fiiall let it?' Ifa. xliii. * Who canftay his hand, or fay
to him, whatdoefb thou ?' were it not for our unbelief, our cale
would be itill the fame, in greatell difficulties, as when thecoafts
are moll clear.
might fay of difficulties as ihe Plalmift of
darknefs, ' there is no darknel's with thee, to thee the day and
night are both alike.'
Difficulties are no difficulties with thee,
nor is there ditierence betwixt hard and eafy. He can fave
with many, or with few
and with none as well as with fome.
once read he had too many, but never that he had too few,
to bring about his work.
Oh how do we dil^parage the power
of God, when our difficulties make us doubt? Is he God, and
not m.ai ? Is he i'pirit and not fleffi ? Wherefore then dofl thou
doubt ? whatever God hath laid he can do believe he is a God,
and thou wijl never fay, how can thefe things be?
1.

The

:

We

;

We

:

mVERS
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S. The providence of God hath wiCdom with it; he is the
• Heknowelh liow to
deliver
only wife, he is the all-wife God
He knowelh what
the godly out of temptations,' 2 Pet. ii. y.
is good tor his iUints, and when it will be in I'ealon ; he underWhat in
rtandeth what is proper and pertinent to every cale.
proper to every purpofe, to every people, to every perfon, and
lor every feafon
he knows when it is a feal'on to abate, and
;

;

when to affliCi, and when to deliver; when to
put on the yoke, and when to take otf the yoke when to pull
down, and when build up; every thing is beautifid in its leaIon.
If mercies come out of Ibafon, mercies would be no

when

to exalt

;

;

mercies ; and
be no troubles

end

;

the

titlell

the

if

troubles coa\e in their feafon,

he knows the bell method, and means to his
means he i'ees Ibmetimes, the unfitteil to be
the moft unlikely unpromifing means, do often belt
;

fitteit
;

troubles Uiould

;

God's end.
Ckr/Jtians, if you would receive every difpenfation, as coming from the hands of the wile God
you would never quarrel
with your lot, nor (ay of any thing ihat befals, I might be
happy, but this ilands in my way. If you would give God
leave to be wifer than you, you would fay wherever you are, it
is good for me to be here, this is my way to my rell.
3. The providence of God hath faithfulnefs with it, Pf. xxr.
10. * All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth to them
Pfal, cxi. S.
that keep his covenant, and his teflimonies.'
His works are done in truth. God's works may be laid to be
done in truth in a double fenfe.
In reality, in fidelity
1. In reality, not in fpecie, or in fhew
God's
only, but mdeed God's comforts are comforts indeed
ferve

;

.

:

is falvation indeed.
The devil will come with his
comforts and deliverances: but they are for the molt
\}ii\l, but J pe^ira, like
quite
himfelf, fliews and apparitions
another tiling than what they feem to be
finners comforts, deliverances, enjoyments, wherewith the devil feeds them, do
leave them in as poor a cafe, and worfe than they found them :
you will never thank the devil for his kindncfs, when you have
proved them what they are. If you do not find yourfelves
as fall bound in the midft of all your liberties ; if you be not
vvrap'd up in as many Ibrrows, after all the joys he hath procured to you; if the glittering glories, the glaring pleafures he
entices you by and entertains you with, prove not tralh and
dirt, and mere lies in the end, then fay, the devil hath Ibrgottea
his trade of lying; the devil's works will be even like himlislf,

falvation,

gifts,

:

:

and deceillul.

lUlfe

done
2.
viii.

But God

is

true,

and

all

Ins

works are

in truth.

In lidclity, his works are according to his word, I Kings
24. • Thou imll fpokeu with thy mouth, and hall fuUilled
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with thine

thy faithfulnefs fhou haft afilided me.* Pf.
only in thy faithfuhiefs thou haft laved me, in thy

lianrl, in

Not

cxix.

thou haft comforted me, in thy

tailhfuhiels

faiihfuUiefJs

thou

haft fuccoured me; but in thy faithfuhiefs thou haft aflhdled
me in thy faithfulnefs thou haft humbled, and broken me,
:

caft me down.
The promife of God is, that we ftiall want
nothing
we (hall neither want his ftaft", nor his rod neither
comforts nor croiies
neither joys nor forrows
we cannot well

and

;

;

:

want

and we

either,

;

fhall

want

God is faithful.
apolile,
God is faith-

neither, becaufe

You may

*
not only write down with the
ful, and willnot fu tier you to be tempted above that which you

are able to bear.'
will not ftjfter

your hearts

But you may write alfo, God is faithful, and
want a temptation. When it is fealbnable,
and if need be, for a feafon you Ihall
be glad

you

fliall

to

;

God

faithful, he will ever be true to himfeif,
2 Tim. ii. 9. ' He abideth faithful, he
Should he be falfe to his people, he cannot be true to himielf, to his purpofe and promiie
his word is
God is not as a man, that he fliould lie, or
not yea and nay.
that he fiiould fay, and
the fon of man, that he fhould repent
wniay
you may write God's
that he fliould fay, and not do
name upon every word he hath fpoken, you may write his name
(I am) upon all that he hath faid
it fliall be.
Now Chriftians, put thefe three particulars together, and if
you cannot fpell out the conclufson out of them, the providence
of God will certainly accomplifn his good purpofe and promife
concerning you:' You are of little underftanding as well as of

be in heavinda.

is

and therefore to you.
cannot deny himfeif.'

:

;

:

:

:

'

little faith.

God governs

the world and nothing comes to pafs but by
his providence; if providence governs accordin'g to God's purpofe and promife : if providence cannot fail of accomplilhing
both.
If God be almighty, and can, if God be wife and knows
iiovv, if God be faithful and true, let the devil if he can, with all
If

his fophiftry, evade the conclufion,

*

That he

wiil certainly

do

you, which he hath purpofed and promiied :*
if he mifIf God be not able to perform, he is not almighty
take his way, if he ufe impertinent, improper means, he is not
If he doth not adually perform what he is
the all- wife God.
able and knows how to do, when he hath laid it, he ceafes to be
the true God
So that the matter is brought plainly to this
ilfue
if God be God, if God be the all-wile God, if God be the
true and faithful God, this word which he hath fpoken, * All
things fliall work together for good to thoi'e that love God,'
Ihall not fail of its accomplifliment in its feafon.
Having thus provtd the doctrine, I fliall add a few words by
all that

good

for

:

:

;

way

of caution.
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Limit 7W t the Lord to your time and way
God
will
his word, but you mull j^ive him leave lo take
'
his own foyibii
He that believeth, fliall not make hade.*
Believe God, but do not prejudge nor precipitate, left you fall
into temptation.
Put no more into the promile, neither for
matter nor circumftance, than God hath put in it
put not thai
into the promile, which God hath not put in it, left you mils and
come (hort of that which God hath put in it. Let others njiftakes and miicarriages be warnings to you
till God hath manifeftly faid, do not you fay, this is the time; build not your confidence on conje6lures, your faith on the llrongeft prefumptions,
left, your faith prove but a fancy, and yourconlidence your confufion
make not the promife of God of none etffc6t, by looking
for its efte6l out of feafon.
Believe not yourfeWes into fidelity
Confider, Acts i. 7.
* It is not for you
to know the times and the feafons, which
God hath put in his own power.
Study the word and its
commentary, the u:orks of God, but be fober in your concluCaution

1.

\

make oood

:

:

:

:

:

fions.

This you may flifely depend upon, and this will be enough,
if you have no more
God will make good his word to you,
fooner or later, in one time or other, in one way or other
in
the beft time, in the belt way, in the appointed time, the vifioii
ihuU fpeak, and ftiall not lie
Hab. ii. 3. * Thou^ih it may
tarry, wait for it
becaufe it will hirely come, and will not
tarry.*
At leaft, at the ends of the days, when j^ou (hall ftand
in your lot, when you ftiall be gotten on the banks of Canaan,
and fliall thence look buck on the promifes and providences of
God, you (hall fee and fay, God is faithful, there hnth not faded one word of all that he hath promifed
Now I underftand,
though once I could not, how every wheel was turning, every
inftrument was moving, every event was working towards my
good and everlalling welfare.
2. Let not your expeciation caufe an abortion.
Let not your
looking for mercy hinder the working of your afflid-tion
it is
notfeldom, and ihe Lord grant it be not too conunon a cafe,
that our door of hope becomes a door of (in.
Wc do not fet
ourfelves with that ierioufnel's to humble, to purge ourl'elves
from our iniquities, as we would do, did wo apprehend our
cafe more defperate
our fears and our fnrrows have not their
kindly work upon up, our hope hinders it.
We might have
been more broken hearted, had it not been for our hopes of
building up: as it is with a perfon who conceives hinifelf to be
dying, he then falls to praying and repenting, and fetting his
heart in order, becaufe he mull die; but upon a little hope of
recovery, he lays by his flying thoughts and preparations.
ChrijlianSy When ever you are under ufilidlious take heed
:

;

;

;

:

:

;
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yniir cxpe6lation

of deliverance be near, put it not f»
much the farther off. Watch narrowly over yourfelves, and
]ook diligently to il, that your4iope of redemption do not harden j^our hearts, nor hinder your humiliation and repentance.
Hope in God, and wait for the promife of his coming : but
know, that till the rod hath done its work, it is not like in
mercy to be laid by ; and it is better to be continued in the
furnace, than to be brought forth with your drofs unpurged
that

away.

By

hence two things.
Hath the Lord put in
1. Rejoice in this promife of God
let thine heart fay, it is enough.
thy name here
Be more
joyful in this, that God hath thus undertaken the care of thee,
than if God had wholly put thee to thine own hand ; giving
thee power to help, and liberty to chufe for thyfelf.
In what
wilt thou rejoice, if not in this, that the whole creation is engaged to do thee a kindnefs, to help thee into the poffeffion
of thy God ? Thou mayeft now not only fubaiit to, but thankfully embrace every providence, knowing upon what errand it
comes to thee, for good, and not for hurt. Thou mayeft now
triumph not only in theconllernations, but in the trumphs of
the

way,

learn

:

:

Whether they ride over thy back, or thou tread
thine enemies.
over their neck, 'tis all one, the iffue will be the fame.
Thy
troubles and thy confolations ditfer only in their countenance ;
with whatever grim face thy affli6lions look, there are fmiles
them, and thou mayeft fee light on
the further fide.
Believe this word, thou mayeft read it written upon every thing that befals thee
there's no meftenger
that comes but brings this promife in his hand, * Even this ftiall
work for good.' Read it and rejoice.
2. Lay thyfelfdown quietly under it.
No more preplexing
ordiftra6ling cares, what ftiall become of thee ; no more unLet God alone. Shift not for
warrantable fliifting for thyfelf
thyfelf, left God leave thee to thine own fliifts. Let not the violence of evil men difturb thy peace, or provoke thee to unpeaceWhatever provocations thou mayeft have, avenge
ablenefs.
not thyfelf, neither give place unto wrath, murmuring, or fears.
In thy patience, poflefs thy foul, thy God, and his good word ;
thy ftrength is to fitftill. Stand ftill and fee the falvation of God ;
thou haft nothing to do but to be holy
let that be thine only

under

;

learn to fee thro'

;

:

;

be is faithful
care ; thy God will fee to it thou (halt be happy
Love God, and leave thyfelf and thy
that hath promiied.
whole intereft in this blefled word, • all things fliall work to
thee for good.'
By this time you fee fomething of the riches of this promife ;
God is in the promife the God of peace, the God of power,
the God of patience, the God of hope, the heart of God, the
;

;
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by virtue whereof, all that
help of God, the prefence of God
Methiuks the hearever befalsthem (hall work for their g^ood.
fet
fhould
your
fouls,
and all that is
ing of this pron)ile opened,
within you a crying out, O that this were my portion
Whereever my lot do fall, as to outward things, though in a pnlun,
though in a deliirt, though on a dung-hill; let the lot of my
the God of peace (hall be with you.'
foul lie in this protnife,
Why, brethren, will you take up with godlinels; you have
learned, and received, and heard the word of the Lord
the
word of faith, the word of righteoufnefs, and holinefs, will you
hearken to, will you obey thefe words ? Thefe things do, and
the God of peace (hall be with you.
O what foolifh creatures are we, that ever we fhould be
afraid of religion, afraid of holineis, afraid to own, obey, aqd
What unreafonable fears are
follow God and his holy ways.
thefe, to thole that believe the*fcriptures ? If the (criptures be
true, this is the only way, this following God in holinefs, to
put yourfelves out of all danger, to put yourfelves into the
heart, arms, prefence, and protedtion, of the almighty God of
heaven and earth.
O that I could perfuade you in thither, and there leave you ;
if you are once in the Lord's arms, you are fafe enough, into
whatever hands you fall.
Ch^iftians, my bulinefs whiKl I have been with you, hath
been, to bring you to God, to efpoufe you to Chrift
and you
that have already, or will yet at laft be perfuaded to give your
confent, and will give me leave to make up the match, 1 can
give you affurance, that he will fliortly come and make up the
marriage
and muft fay to you, as Naomi to Ruth, Ruth iii.
•
Sit ftill my daughter, till you fee how the matter will
10.
fall for the man will not be in reft, till he hath finilhed the
Sit ftill, Chriftians, till you fee how matters
thing this day.'
will fall
and however they fall, know, your Lord will not be iu
reft, till he haih fmilhed this thing, and brought you home,
to be with him where he is.
I am now parting from you in this confidence, that however,
after a few days I ftiall fee your faces no more in this world,,
yet I fliall fhortly meet you in the bride-chamber of glory,
where we fhall ever be with the Lord.
Beloved in the Lord, 1 muft now leave you, but give me
leave ere I go, to deal freely with you, and yet a little further,
in the clofe of my day, this ouce more to open my heart to
you and to tell you,
;

!

*

;

;

;

;

;

1.

2.

my
-

1

What my
What my

parting fears.
parting wifties for you are, which

I

carry

upon

fpirit.
.

My

Vol.

parting fears, I go otT from you with , are efpecially thefe:
4 C
II. No. 24.
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many of you, upon whom I
labour in vain, I am afraid, that I have iaflru6led you in vain, exhorted, perfuaded, befeeched, and reIt was the apoftle's cafe, and his fear, conproved you in vain
chap. iv. 11.
Galatians,
cerning the
It is my grief, that when I would have no more to fpeak,
but an healing word, a comforting word ; I mull yet drop
down a bitter word on fomeofyou ; that when I would fpeak
only from mount Gerizzim, I muft yet again fpeak to fome
from mount Ebal ; that when I would leave a blefling behind
me upon you all, am like to leave fome bound under a curfe.
It is grievous to me thus to fpeak, yet for the difcharge of my
duty, and for your own neceffity, bear with me ; I am afraid,
that whilft I have been preaching to you, of an incorruptible
crown, of an everlafting reft, a kingdom of joy and glory; I
am afraid there are many of yofl, * That have no part nor lot
in the matter, but are ftill in the gall of bitternefs and bond of
iniquity ; if the gofpel be hid, it is hid to them that are loft.'
And are there none among you, from whom this gofpel is hid ?
hid as to the light of it, hid as to the faving power and elFicacy
©fit? I am afraid there's many a blind eye, many an hard
heart, many a fpirit ftill in prifon, under the power of their
luftsand brutifh fenfuality ; I am afraid'there are many fuch
among you and are not you afraid i'o too ? Oh that you were!
®. I have a greater fear than this ; I am afraid of fome of you
that not only all my paft labours, but this laft will be loft alfo.
Thofe that ftand it out to their laft day, do ufually ftand it out
Bleflled be God, that there are amongft you
in their laft day.
thofe over whom my foul is comforted ; to whom I can fpeak
* God be thaniied,
in the words of the apoftle, Rom. vi. 16.
that ye were the fervants of fin ; but ye have obeyed from the
heart, that form of dodrine that hath been delivered unto you ;
and being now made free from fin, you are become thefervants
Oh that I could thus fpeak Oh that I
of righteoufnefs.*
But as the apoftle faid to the
could thus rejoice over you all
*
I fear, left when I come, I
Corinthians, 2 Cor. xii. 90.
ihall find you fuch as I would not.' So muft I fay with a grievleave you fuch
I fear, that now I am going, I ftiall
ed heart
as I would not.
I would not leave one blind perfon, one vain
perfon, one loofe liver, not one unbeliever, or impenitent
1.

I

am

afraid, that there are

have beftowed

my

:

;

!

!

;

O

what a good day would this day of my
would there be in this dark evening,
departure be ? what
were it thus with you ? If I might fee you ail recovered out of
every man's
every man's eye opened
the fnares of the devil
fetters oft; every man's prifon broken, and his foul efcaped
if every poor deadly creature
from that deadly bondage
amoB vou, who yet lies bound hand and foot in his graveamongft you

all.

light

;

;

:
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up from the dead, and live the
and your threat rejoicing
but
be
mine
would
Jife of God ;
oh I fear with this apoftie, ^ Cor. xii. 2i. 'My God will
humble me,' and grieve me, and aflli<5t me, to fee in what a woful plight I muft leave divers of you.
ye fons of the night, you poor, ignorant, and dark fouls,
upon whom the light hath Ihined, but your darknefs compreOh you poor, obtlinate and hardened fouls,
hendeth it not
have
been plowing, as upon rocks, and hewing
I
whom
upon
as upon adamants, who lliil remaui under as great hardnels, as
Oh you poor, halfif no dew nor rain hud ever fallen on you.
baked, almoll Chriftians, that have taken up your ftand in your
prefent attainments ; my foul is under great fears, and mull
clothes, might

at laft ftand

this

;

Oh

:

weep

you, whilll my tongue mull be henceforth
every foul, that is without fear of himfelf; my foul

in fecret for

filent

Oh

:

of you

the fearlefs f(ful is in a fearful (late.
Sinners, let my fears be your fears ; What, is there fuch
aftoniftiing guilt upon you, and yet not afraid ? Such a dreadful roll writ againft you, and yet not afraid ? So many fabbaths,
is afraid

;

nor any affermons, warnings loll, and never to-be recalled
yet
and
not afraid ?
more,
warning
one
fermon,
or
furance left of
Such a fubtil devil, fuch a deceitful heart, lUch a tempting
world, that you have to deal withal; fuch a black and botOh
tomlefs pit, into which you are falling, and yet not afraid
what flocks and Hones hath the gofpel to deal wiihal
Beloved, I have laboured much with you, both publicly, and
from houl<3 to houle, to bring you under a due fear and jealouly
but hitherto your hearts have been too hard for
of yourfelves
me Oh yet for trembling hearts, tremble and fin not fear
and pray, fear and hope, fear and repent * Work out your IhlOh if my fears were once bevation with fear and trembling.'
come your fears; your fears would become my hopes! Oh
what a day-fpring of hopes would arife from the Ihaking of ieThele fears would be as the thicker darknefs, forecure hearts
runners of break of day.
;

:

!

;

:

;

:

!

2.

My

1.

That

parting wilhes, and defires for you are,
the good feed which hath been Ibwn amongft: you,
I wilh that my twenty years
were well rooted in every heart
minirtry among you, may not be loft labour to any one of your
:

fouls.
2.

I

wifh that your next feeds-man

fuccefsful

;

that

the good

Lord

will

may be more fkilful and
provide you a man, that

teach you in wildom, gain you in love, lead you on to life,
by an holy example ; and if the Lord grant you this mercy, I
with that fuch an one may be dearly prized, and cheerfully acGod keep this Hock from a ravening wolt, and
cepted by you.

may

a deceitful Qiepherd.

4C2
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I

may

be no root of bitternefs fpringin""
be no divifions or contentions',
but that you may live in peace and love, that the God of peace
atid love may be with you.
4. I wi(h that this place, where fo much good feed hath been
fown, may become a fruitful field, that the fruits of faith and
repentance, the fruits of righleoufnefs and holinels may be in
you and abound
that you may be neither barren, nor unfruitful, that religion in the power and pra6tice of it, may fo vifibly
flourifh, in the feveral perfons, in the feveral families of this
congregation, that they that go by, may fee and fay. This is
the field which the Lord hath blelfed.
5. I wifh, that wherever clouds may at any time gather over
you, may not fall down in a withering iiorm or a fweeping
flood, but may pafs away in a mill, or dilfolve into a fruitful
dew ; that no perfecutions or temptations may ever carry you
down the dream with evil men, nor blight any hopeful beginnings, that are budding forth in any of your fouls,
if tribulation fhould be any of your lots, I wifh it may not be to you as
the hail of Egypt, but as the dew of Hermon.
1 wifh you a joyful harveft, that you may reap in eternity
what hath been ibwn in time
may you now fow in righteoulnels, and hereafter reap in mercy : may every one that is now
fowing in tears, forever reap in joy ; may you that go on your
way weeping, bearing precious leed, return with joy and bring
your fheaves with you : may the fhowers of this day, be the
watering of your feed, that it may fpring up to eternal life, m
Brethren, my heart's defire for you all is, that you may be
faved
and if there be any perfons that bear evil will to me,
my particular wifh for them is, the good will of him that dwelt
in the bufh be thole men's portions for ever.
Thefe are fome of my wifhes for you
will you join your
wifhes with mine
will you turn your wifhes into prayers, and
let this be your prayer ; • The Lord grant thee thine heart's delire, and fulfil all thy mind.'
Brethren, do I wifli you any harm in all this? If not, if it be
to be wifhed that the word of Chrifl; were rooted in your hearts,
and )'Our fouls thereby rooted in the grace of God
if it be to
be wifhed, that your luft were rooted out, your fins dead and
dried up, your foot gotten out of the fnare, your fouls brought
into the fold, your fruits of righleoufnefs and holinefs abounding
and growing up to eternal life If all this be to be wifhed, then
give in your votes with mine ; wifh and pray, pray and prefs
on prefs on and wait for the accomplifhment of this grace in
you all. I tell you again, I wifli you well ; and not only I,
but the Lord God hath fent me to you
the Lord Jefus wifhes
you well ; he wifhes and woos, woes and weeps, weeps and
3.

up amongft you

that there

:

;

:

;

;

:

:

;

:

;

:
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he hath
dies, that your fouls might live, and be hlell'ed for ever
once more lent me to you, even to the worl't amongilyou, to tell
you from him, that he is unwilling you iliould perilh; that he
hath a kindiitCs for you in his heart, it you will accept it: he
blood to expiate your guilt, to
hath blood and bowels for you
walh away your filth,; and bowels to olfer you the benefit of
his blood; with this wilh,
Oh that it were theirs! Oh that
they would hearken and accept!' Only I muit add, that the
Lord hath two ibrts of wilhes concerning finners the firll is,
*
Oh that they would hearken.' Oh that they would come in,
be healed, and be faved, Deut. v. 99.
This wifh is an olivebranch that brings good tidings, and gives great hopes of peace
and mercy.
His la(l wifh is, ' Oh that they had hearkened, that they
had accepted,' Pfal. Ixxxi. 13. * Oh that my people had hearkiied tome!' Lukexix. 4^. * Oh that thou hadll known in this
thy day, the things that concern thy peace.'
This wilh hath
nothing but dread and death in it
it is the black tlag hung out,
that proclaims eternal wars.
The fenfe is, Ifrael had once a
fair time of it
a time of love, a time of grace, a time of peace :
Oh that they had hearkened then, that they had known the
things that concern their peace
But woe, woe to them, it is
now too late, the door is ihut, the feafon is over, the day is
pall ; ' But now they are hid from thine eyes.'
There are three deadly darts in this wifh, f Oh that thou
hadfl) it concludes in it thete three cutting words. Thou haft
not Thou mightell
Thou (halt not for ever.
1. There is this in it, (Thou halt not)
What have I not?
Why, ' thou hall not known the things that belong to thy
peace.'
Thou halt had the door of glory, the gate of heaven
open to thee, and halt been called for, and invited in, but thou
hall loll the opportunity.
Thou kneweft not when thou wert
well otUred, nor wouldtll take notice what a day was before
thee, what a price was in thine hand
ihy peace, the golpel of
peace, the Prince of peace, a kingdom of peace was let open,
olfered and brought home to thy doors, but thou hadll i'o manyother matters to look after, that thou lookell no notice of it,
but halt let it flip.
There is one dart, (Thou halt not known.)
There is a golpel gone, there is a Chrill gone, there is a foul, a
:

:

'

:

:

;

!

:

:

—

;

kingdom loll.
2. There is

this in it,

Why,

1 ?

might

(Thou mightefi).

Yes, thou mightell,

Oh that fhou hadll?

thou wouldil, thou
wiien he preached
peace to thee ; he was willing, and wiQied it thine; if thou
wouidell thou mightlt have made it thine own
but whilll he
would thou wouidell not.
I'here is another dart (I might have known), I have none to
mightell.

I'hy

God

did not

mock

if

thee,

:
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thank but myfelf for the lofs
mine undoing was mine own doing.
There are no fuch torments, as when the foul flies upon
itfelf, and takes revenge on itfelf
oh the gaOies that luch lelf
refledtions make.
Soul, how cameft thou in hither into all this
mifery ? oh it is of myfelf, myfelf that my deftrudtion is.
The
door was open, and I was told of it, and was bid come in, but
I would not.
That I am loft and undone, was not my fate,
which I could not avoid, but my fault and my folly. It feems
to give fome eafe of our torment, when we can (hiftoffthe fault.
It was not I, but the woman faid Adam
It was not I, but the
ferpent, faid the woman
if that had been true, it would have
given eafe, as well as ferved for an excufe.
This thought (it
;

;

;

;

was mine own doing)

tears the very caul

of the heart.

Oh

I

have none to blame but myfelf; mine own foolifti and froward
heart.
This is my ignorance, this is my unbelief, this is my
wilfulnefs, my lull, and my pleafures, and my idols, that I was
running after, that have brought me under this dreadful lofs.

was my own doing.
3. There is this in it, (Thou fhalt not for ever.)
Oh that
thou hadft! why, may I not yet? Is there no hope of recovering the opportunity? not one word more, not one hour more,
may not the fun go one degree backward ? No, no, it is too
late, too late
thou haft had thy day
from henceforth no more
for ever.
There is the lalt dart, (time is paft) there is the
It

;

;

death, the he!!, the anguifti, the worqi that

ftiall

gnaw

to eter-

nity.

This one word (time is paft) fets all hell a roaring and when
it is once fpoken to a (inner on earth, there is hell begun.
Go
thy way wretch, fill up thy nrjeafure, and fall into thy place.
The gofpel hath no more to fay to thee, but this one word ;
* Becaufe I have called,
and thou refufedft, I have ftretched out
my hand, and thou regardeft not, but haft fet at nought all my
couniels, and vvouldil none of my reproofs
I alio will laugh at
thy calamities, and mock when thy fear cometh
when thy fear
coineth as defolation, and thy deftruction cometh as a whirlwind, when diltrefs and anguilh cometh upon thee; then fhalt
thou call, but I will not anfwer, thou ftialt feek me early, but
(halt not find me.'
Beloved, my hopes are, and I am not able to fay, but that
you are yet under the firft wilh
Oh that they would. Chrift
is yet preaching to you faith, and fends his wilh along with his
word, * Oh that they would believe!' Chrift is yet preaching
repentance and converfion to you, and wiflies, ' O that they
would repent,' that they would be converted and to this w\ih
of my Lord, my Ibul, and all that is within me, fays Amen.
Brethren, will you yet again fay your Lord nay ? fliall Chrift
have his wiQi ? Ihall your fervaut for Jefus fake, ftiall I have
;

;

;

;

;

:
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and to be
have this wiUi, and I dare promile you from the
Lord« you iliall have yours, even whatever your Ibul can

ray wi(h ?
laved? let

will

at laftconfent tobefandilified,

me

defire.

Brethren, this once hear, this once be prevailed upon ; he
content that your lufts be rooted out, and your Lord planted
Be content to be pardoned ; content to be
into your fouls.
This once hear, iell if you now
converted, content to be laved.
refute, ye no more be perfuaded with, * Oh that they would !*
but be for ever confounded with, * Oh that they had !' Left-^jU
our wiflies, and wooings of you be turned into weepings, and
mournings over you ; this once hear ; Oh that you would.
1 heartily thank you, for your good wiflies, and good-will towards me for your willing and chearful entertainment of my
And particularly, for
perfon, and attendance on my miniftry.
Which
your paffionate defire of my longer Itay among you.
defire if God had not, my foul could not have denied you.
Though the Almighty, to whofe pleai'ure it is meet that we all
fubniit; he hath laid nay to that wifh of yours; yet let your
fouls fay Amen, to this laft of mine, that the Lord God would
dwell among you, and in you, both now and for ever.
And having thus finifhed my labours among you, I fliall now
clofe up with this double account.
1. Of my difcharge of my miniftry in this place.
;

2.

Of my

deprival.

And

Oiall (b

word of his grace, which
give you an inheritance amongft
to the

commit you

God, and

to

able to build you up, and to
all them that are lanc'rtified.
is

what my dodrine and
difcharge of my miniftry
manner of life have been, is known to you and what my aim
The fearcher of
and intent hath been, is known to God.
hf arts, Unows that it is the falvalion of fouls that hath been the
mark at which I have levelled. My way hath been to ufe all
plainnefs, that I might be made uianifeft in your corifciences
weakneffes, and iniirmities, l>oth natural and finful, (the Lord
1.

Of my

;

;

have had many.
1 am fenfible that much more
mii^ht have been done, both in public and private, had it not
been for a weakly body and a flothful heart.
1 repent that 1 have had no more zeal for God, no more companion to fouls
I repient that I have been no mote conilantand
importunate with you, about the matters of eternity.
Oh eternity, eternity'.' that thou wert more in the heart and lips of
the preacher, in the hearts and ears of the hearers.
But
while 1 thus judge myfelf for my failings, bleifed be God, I
have a witnefs in my conlcience, and I hope in yours alfo, that
I have not Ihunned to declare to you the wiiole counfel of God.
Brelhren, I call heaven at)d earth to witnefs* this day, that I
have let before you life and death, good and evil, and have not

pardon

it)

I

;

'
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ceaffd from day to day, to warn you to choofe life, and that
good way lh;»t leads to it ; and to efcape for your lives from the
way of fin and death. Oh remember the many inllru6tions I
have given you, the many arguments whereby I have ftriveti
with you, the many prayers that have been offered up, for the
guiding and gaining your fouls into the path of life, and the
turning your feet out of the way of deftru6lion.
Oh might I
be able to give this teftimony concerning you all, at my departure ; * they have troden in the right path ; they have chofen
the good part that fhall not be taken from them.'
Brethren, beloved, with whom I have travailed in birth, that
Chrift might be formed in you ; I mud fliortly give up my acwill you help me to give it
count in a more folemn afl'embly
up with joy, by (hewing your fouls before the Lord, as the feal
of my miniftry.
Every (incere convert among you will be a
crown of rejoicing to me in that day. So let me rejoice, and let
my joy be the joy of you all.
What ihall I fay more ? If there be any confolation in Chrift,
if any comfort of love, any bowels and mercy
if the glory of
the Eternal God, the honour of the everlailing gofpel, the fafety
the incorruptible crown
the exceeding
of your immortal fouls
eternal weight of glory, weigh any thing with you, then once
more let me befeech you by all this, to hearken to that word of
the gorpel, which God hath fpoken to you by me.
The moft glorious morning hath its
2. Of my deprival.
evening ; the hour is come wherein the fun is fetting upon not
a few of the prophets ; the fiiadows of the evening are ftretched
forth upon us ; our day draws, our work feems to be at an end.
Our pulpits and places muft know us no more.
This is the Lord's doing, let all the earth keep filence before
;

;

;

;

him.
It is not a light thing for me, brethren, to be laid afide from
the work, and call out of the vineyard of (he Lord ; and it muft;
be fomething of weight that muft fupport under fb I'evere a

doom.

know

there are not a few that will add to the aftliftion of
the affli6ted, by telling the world it is their own fault, they
might prevent it if they would ; whether this be fo or no, God
knoweth, and let the Lord be judge. Blefl'ed be God, wJiatever
be, this is not laid to our charge, as the reafon of our feclufion,
I

either infufticiency or fcandal.
You are not ignorant what things there are impoCed on us,
which how
as the condition of our continuing our miniftration
;

lawful and expedient foever theyfeem in the judgment of many,
yet have the moft fpecious arguments that plead for them, lett
me utterly diftlitisfied in my confcience about them,
I mull profels before God, angels and men, that my non-
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not from any diHoyalty to authority, nor from

humour, or any

fa6lious difpofition, or defign

;

but, be-

caufe 1 dare not contnidi<it my hght, nor do any thing concerning which my heart tells me, the Lord (ays, do it not.
After all my moil impartial enquiries, after all ray feeking
counfel from the Lord, atter all n)y conhdering, and confulling
with men of all perfuafions about ihefe matters, Lfitid myfelf lb
far (liort of fatisfadion, that I am plainly put to this choice, to
1 dare not lie before
part with my miniftry or my conlcience.
God and the world nor come and tell you^ I approve, I allow,
but muft
neither do, nor can
I heartily conlent, to what
choofe rather, that my minillry be (baled up by my fuflerings,
through the grace of God, thougii
than lengthened out by a lie
If
men do, yet my heart fliall not reproach me while I live
our heart condemn us, God is greater than our hearts, and
knoweth all things.' But however, though I mull now no
longer ad as a minifter, I fliall, through the grace of God endeavour peaceably, and patiently, to fuller as a Chriflian.
I fiiould, to teilify my obedience to authority, have become
all things to all men, to the uttermoft that I could, with any
clearnefs of heart: but fmce matters ftand fo, I mull lofe my
place, or my peace, I chearfully fuller myfelt to be thrull otf
the ftage.
And now welcome the crofs of Chrift, welcome reproach,
welcome poverty, fcorn and contempt, or whatever elfe may
beful me on this account.
This morning I had a flock, and
you had a paft:or; and now behold a pallor without a flock, a
riock without a fhepherd
this morning I had an houfe, but
now I have none this morning I had a living, but now I have
none * The Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken away,
BlefFed be the name of the Lord.'
Beloved, I am fenfible of many weakneffes and difadvantages
I am under, which may render a fullering ftate the harder to be
borne help me by your prayers and not me only, but all my
brethren alio, wiih whom my lot muft fall; * Pray for us, for
we. trult that we have a good confcience, in all things willing to
live honeftly.'
Pray,
1. That God would make our filence fpeak, and preach the
lame holy do6lrine that we have preached with our lips.
2. That he would give fupports anfwerable to our futferings ;
that he who comforteth thole that are call down, will alio com;

I.

;

:

'

;

:

:

:

;

;

fort his fervants that are caft out.

That, according to our earnell expe6lation, and our hope,
now alio, Chrill may be magnified in us, whether
it be by life or by death.
And thus. Brethren, I bid you all farewel, in the words of
the apolile, 2 Cor. xiii. 11. 'Finally, Brethren, farewel, be
3.

as always, fo
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good comfort, be of one mind,

live in peace
and
be with you.*
*
peace, that brought again from the dead
our Lord Jefus, that great Shepherd of the iheep, throujjh the
blood of the everlafting covenant, make you perfect in every

perfect, be of

the

God of peace and
And that God of

good work,

to

do

;

(liall

working in you that which is welithrough Jefus Chrift; to whom be glory

his will

pleafing in his fight,
for ever

love

;

and ever. Amen.

FINIS.

